Scholarships, Grants, Work-Study, and Loans
Q&A Session
Questions?

Text **248-733-3877** with your questions and we will answer them during the presentation.

**Schedule an adviser for a one-on-one Zoom session**
https://calendly.com/detroitcan/studentadvising

This presentation and college preparation checklist will be available to you online at:
https://www.detroitcan.org/seniors
College Preparation Checklist
Next week’s presentation: How to Finance Your Education

Date: April 28, 2020
Time: 1:30pm
Topic: **How to Finance Your Education: Understanding Scholarships, Grants, Work Study, and Loans**

Join Michigan State University College Advising Corps alumnus Kennisha Williams as she speaks to students about the different ways to finance their college education. She will be discussing the differences in types of financial aid offered and common work study jobs offered to students. Students will have the opportunity to have their questions answered at the end of the session.